Positions Available
Editorial Staff
Founder/ C.E.O- Erica Relaford
Assignment/Managing Editor
Secure interviews, assign articles, monitor writing and work with photographer to acquire photos for
articles
Copy Editor
Review, edit articles and final publication prior to publishing
PR/Marketing & Branding
Assist with event planning, and secure media listing and invitations for the publication.
Advertising/ Fundraising
Work with department staff to discuss topics such as contracts, selection of advertising media, or products
to be advertised. Gather and organize information to plan advertising campaigns. Plan the advertising,
including which media to advertise in, such as radio, print and online.
Photojournalist
Take photographs or film video segments. Write copy, captions or headlines to accompany photos .Use
image-editing software such as Photoshop to edit images. Prepare audio to accompany video segments.
Pitch ideas and photographs to editorial staff. Travel to photo shoot locations.
Social Media Specialist
Promote publication with various social media sites (i.e. Twitter, Facebook, Instagram. LinkedIn)
Event Planner
Organize and execute 3-4 events each year
Community Outreach & Engagement
Build the RF presence in the state/ city you are located in. Connect with local schools/churches to inform
individuals of the magazine and identify/connect RF with community partners

Reporter Positions
Testimonial Reporter
Interview individuals from all walks of life who are unashamed of their profound story.
The Good News Reporter
Report the "true Gospel" from the Word of God. Able to interrupt passages from the Bible and inform
readers on how it is relevant in today's generation.
Fresh off the Press Reporter
Research news in the entertainment industry including but not limited to: Gospel/Christian rappers,
artists, singers etc.
DIY Reporter

Positions Available
Serve as a "how-to" resource for readers. Explaining how to complete a specific task and learn how to
handle various situations as a Christian. (i.e. How to pray, How to fast, How to maintain a
relationship with Christ).
Lifestyle/Culture Reporter
Write stories that profile individuals, and how they live as a Christian on a day-to-day basis. Find out
what makes them extraordinary. Share the latest trends in fashion but include a religious twist in the mix.
Contributing Writer
Interested in writing for all sections.

